Postoperative/posttraumatic gustatory dysfunction.
Clinical taste testing in humans is far from being routinely performed in ear, nose and throat (ENT) clinics. Consequently, most reports on posttraumatic and postoperative taste disorders are case reports and mainly consist of qualitative (e.g. dysgeusia, metallic taste) taste changes after either head injury or ENT surgery. Since quantitative taste deficiencies (ageusia, hypogeusia) often go unnoticed by the patients, the real incidence of ageusia and hypogeusia after head trauma and various surgical procedures remains largely unknown. This lack of reliable clinical data is partly due to the lack of easy, reproducible and rapid clinical taste testing devices. The present chapter tries to resume the current knowledge on postoperative and posttraumatic taste disorders. Despite the sparse literature, the chapter focuses on those ENT surgical procedures where at least some prospective and systematic studies on gustatory dysfunction exist. Accordingly, taste disorders after middle ear surgery, tonsillectomy and dental interventions are largely discussed.